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LIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON
i

RAKLO NEWS i liaWOOD COLLEGE BOWLING GREEN BRIEFS

Grand Silk Hosiery Sale
Of Pure Thread Silk Hose

That surpasses any similar sale that ever took place in this city.
Exquisite full-fashion-

ed Silk Hoss in the beautiful fine cobweb
weaves, in every color that can be desired.

Right here at Easter when you will want to match up that costume
come in. They are here for you at prices that ycu have not expe-

rienced in years. Colors cordovan, polo grey, medium brown,
white, black, pearl grey and smoke.

WAJitfEP.

A sheet for the bed of the river.
A rir.g for the linger of r.ioru.
A glove for the hand of fate.
A boot f,.r the foot of the mountain.
A sleeve for the arm of the law.
A set of teeth for the mouth of a

river.
A l.ii te for the truuk of an elephant.
A feather for the wine of ibe wiu.l.
Scales for the might of years.
Hu'ioiis ."oi a oat of paint.
A ru ig for the bidder of faine.
liolgie. for a bridal tour.
A medicine to keep the ink n. Ii.
To ka,r what mat:, - :i.e we:. tb. t vnue

and the r ,a,s , n s.
The iicy for ti.e i i. k of hair.

JURY OF SELECTION AND
AWARDS FOR ART EXHIBIT.

riTT. i.r;;i.ii. i.. Mar. i'.i. ,i.
V. ISeait-v- . die, 'or I l'i!:e r' s ;,t a.'

g'e iis itu'e. ha-- , uipoiol... :!,, Inter
I'ati. ...:: J ;:: y o! i ion and Awards

she anna.:! International lixbibit ion
o!' Paintings, which will open at the

her,- Ap-i- L's. ilhani d

s..:i and inn's,1 ' I. ius, a. iwo Kuglish
painters, ha v. 'sf1.ee, i side ted the for-

eign r"pr,'-e;- r .: '. e , ,a the Jury. The
A in, n artists who were named to
serve are:

C. II. Woodbury, Huston; ltri.ee Crane,
'v i'i . N. V. ; :. W. b'e.llii hi. I 'on

!. ' I, rid '0, Pa.; Leonard Ochtman, Cos
I one.; Ihi.iel Garber. Philadel-
phia : ;. W. -- , I'tnil i 'a t Nen and
i . W'. Il.iwthnrne, Ne, Voik Ciiv.

Vleinbers el tiie . i will meet here
April 7 to s o, the oaill'illg- - to be

and award honors. I'nder all
, .: aiili-lie- rule. .1. W'. Heatly is presi
dot.t of t he .1 orv w ha h w ill awa rd the

oid facial. si;vi a,, da' a:d blihe
:eed;,', ,:,''vi"i; uith 'hem r,s,ective
p. i;','-- . f) - I .Hie. and f.'.Mti.

' el's ige in, n s ,.f i in' lies are arriv
M o da :. the I ! it e. in. hiding

im.ro than l''i'' :', reign ,an:is,,. ',on
Lagl.i :d. Pin. It. on. Holland. Hen

mark, ItaU. 'Spain. Swd,r!ai,d and
.Swe.ha.

Values as high as $4.00 per pair. Efird's Easter Sale Price is

ARMY WILL HAVE AIRSHIP '

THAT WILL CARRY 100.

WASHINGTON. M.n. l".. The
aim-- will have an : i r s . capable ot'

cart ving I"" !,:i no,,'. . in ad, lit bin to
mo when the great Italian semi-

rigid dirigible " I,,ii:,i," recently pur
chasod. arrivs. .n air service detach
ii. on is en 'onto to Italy to deflate the'
hig bag and biing it lu.n.e on hip board.

The ' ' Koma .
' ' driven hy si tvvelv.i

'. i'lnb-- engines developing a.: aggro
gate of L'.loo horse i,ow,r, has a lifting
,apnei:v of (!.". mm pounds. She can car
m nearly I'd tons through the air in ad
diiion to herself and her crew at an -- sti
mated :ua in . i speed of so miles an'
h nr. The big gas 'nag, holding . "J ' " ,

no, ,.,,l,ic (Vet of gas. is longer than all,
but the most modern war tat't, MH feet
and is SJ feel wide while bag and car
tower to a height of m; feet, six 'no lies

With tilled gasoline tanks the shiji has

TT.lTin)Tr5

a full speed radius of .trio miles and at J
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RANLO, March 24 Tuesday evening LIN'WOOL" I'OLLKOL', Ma.. 24. HOWLING (iRKKX, Mar. 24. Miss

ifl tlic Rex eoijuinuqity hall tin Rex Clul) Miss Kuili l astiea, yiu-- r a lew "'s Wils.jn. who is iu training at the
Girls, with their lender, Mr. H. A. La- - llilVg Ul uvr ,10lr Smyrna, o. I., iv- - rosleyierian Hospital, ( barlulte,
nier, proved tiui.selveii uiost delightful turueil Tuesday to rcsjuic her studio;-- hoinofcilks in Bjwiing t.'reej. Inst .Sun.la.v.
hostesses to the Wide Awake (iirin' t'lulj .Ur. j. t,. i. huum,-,- , au.l sun, visiar, Mi. Howard Wii.son an I Mi. i'..:r'.t- -

Itf the Ranlo Mill ami a few invite.! "0f liiekurj tirovc, t. (.'., visited Misses ituliii, ;.:u, louts nt the I'resbyteii.in nl- -

quests. tulu uu.i Irene i inicsi.tes Monday. lJfi". Hintou. cime home las! Friday for
After n very short business session jteV- - A.T. Lindsay, ou account of ill short visit after sreuti I term "ii

fclesi.led over by the president. Mrs. La- - uvn, js confined to ins lie.l. ,. ii,ii am: " TI.ev retuine.l to t'linton Tuts
Bier, a most attractive program was well jor nj,,, sjH.,.,v recovery. 'iay morning.
Xtnderod by the girls y follows: Misses Susie Uuine, i'aulin. iren- - M.. K. (i. Reynold i.s in the ,'it

Song, by the Club. shaw an. I Luna --Mcvaiu entertained Hispidl a! (inst.uii: following an ooor-
A paper ou the history of the Club, by irieint" Monday eveniiife. ft'oii there las! neck.

Miss (Nlie MeiUiu. Kev. L. It. Xiei, a luiinei stu.lent of Miss I'. ;i : Flanagan, "h,-- ,
t in

l'i;:uo solo, by Miss Au.lrey Ratch Liiiwoo.l, preached Here fvni.Jny night. ;; a' " 's College. Charlotte.
ford. liis text was "Js the i uung Man pent hist week en. I at her I:, .me in Hoc,

Recitation, "Ode to the Girls," Miss Ausolui:: bate." We an- always glad '"'K Green, returning to Charlotte Muu

Susie Whit worth. ,u ji:iU. illm n;til lla .,,, ht, .lay afterm ,;;.
Song, "Let the Rest of the Worhl Vlsit u again, soou. vl'- M. Dulin has h,Vu e..nfiue, to

Go Hy," Mi.sses Lillie I'erry and He- - Misses Jones, O.lie Counts, Lillian his hoice f.)i noire tliaii a week, Mifi'erinj;
ptrice Holt ze law. Miller, Jrene Wlnti si.les, Mai.. l Moore ! very painful fer.n ..f rheiiinatism.

Recitation. "AwakeniiiR the Vouiig .,,, Al;irv u,.le1 Kun.lerliurk have been " 's probab!,- - ihat tin- - play "Mrs.
Ones," Beatrice Holtzclaw. fjr Ul(j pas (.VS arilj l'ubbs of Shanty Town." which was

Reading, "My Dead Doll." Miss
()W( ,rogr,.ssillt, ,,i.eiv. H'ven recently at Bowlin; tlreen bv the

Audrey Katcufor.l. Misse Annie I'ressl.N and Imogen.' latenue.liale So, iety of the Christian
At the completion of this enjoyable Bailey spout the past week end with Kndeavor and which proved be su. h a

program a very delicious salad course MLss Cora Lee lvllinger, in (iasluiiia. success, will be given at Both bib.b com

was served, this having been prepared Miss . I uliu Sal ley will give her gradual s"""' !il"' '" 'he '' l'Hiire. It

by the flub girls themselves under the ing expression recital Monday evening, comedy "full of laiign" aul w.J
direction of Mrs. Lanier. Potato salad March 2M, at S o'clock. The public is worth seeing.
on lettuce, fresh Hi ice. I tomatoes, saltines, cordially invited to be present. 'aldwell Klanagan, who is hohling
nnd coffee constituted this course, and Quite a number of the girls hiked to '' l'"sition in Lancaster, wa- - at lin.-u-

attested to the splendid training which l'isg::h, .Saturday to view the base ball visiting last week end.
these girls have receiving from game. They reported a pleasant trip. Dulin has as her guest
Mrs. Lanier in the kitchen adjoining Miss Ola Davis, oi Matthew-- , a Tuesday, Mrs. St roup, of I lover,
tlelrelub room. former student of Linwoo.l, spi nt the 'rfj- U- l''iaiiagan ad son, Mr

The retiuiin.ler of the evening was past week-en- with us. Arthur weie visitors to Cas-

Kpent iu playing (juite a number of. Miss Mary Liuuia I'ursley and Kinine ton.,. Ve.lne lav astern. oe.
games introduced at the armory by Miss line Cra w ford visited their sisters, Missc ,rs- ,!,;'"' i'e'iiv. gradoate mirse of
Zachuiau, ami were most thoroughly ou- - Martha Lou and Kli.al.elh, this we. I. ' 'harh.tte. an;e hrme Saturday for :,

joyed by all present. ' end. "" v:th u..inef..iks.
Those present in addition to a large A number of the girls and Miss Hur v, ls a u noun,,,! by the pastor his!

majority of the thirty two Hex Club n, y, spent Moy,la. afternoon iu liasimiiu Sl""l:.v "'Klar spring meeting a I

(iirls were the Wide Awake Club Girls, shopping. Howling Cr.vn church will held

of Ranlo, with their leader, Mrs. .1. A. ,!l ' 'eoii'l Sunday in April.
Mr Kalis. Misses Krsie and Audrev 11111011 I 1PII Q v
Ratchford, of (iastonia, and Miw UHIUll LUUALO CERMANS PROFITEERING
Gladys Amos and Carrie I'otts, from , IN MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the Ranlo teacherage. Of the twentv- - ,, , .

four club girls of the Ranlo Mill, only ' ''"''U 'Z " X ' "T'''' ,K,i,-IX- - M:,r- -
11

N -- ' Um f riday eve- . eases are b..i,g utibzeil fortwo were absent, these being unavoidably . pr.diteering
detained by sickness. .

' ,;1UK- - ,l"'r, '"' ' l,1:l.V '" I'V iermans. The marriage " prolileev ' '

""' l'"'u" choolhouse, "The Arrivtil of ,, v, loped' out of the sila.ition which ba-ilie of be- - ..hearty spirit ,.!, in three scenes. 1 he parts are IM:,,,. nocessarv the tret rat oning '
t .voen these two neighboring clubs an.

. follows: h,, using space. A marr ed eotipl,. orbetween the r lenders is sure to renin t' i i ,

: VVilliam Winkler l.eorge Wilson ... l:,ir ril,.ut to be marr ed mav obtainin more than a two fold amount of , .JSouhie riaxter rtank net-ll- i.r: im.sston to o.-- ,. ni,' ..it.nnt .is hpleasnre and of profit to botJi. And mav' M"r niton Wuisiiantboth preeuta! ion of the nianiage ic-n-- tothese clubs coitiniie to grow in llnK William Ratchtord the Housing OHi. c.v.,,,,,,,,,, ami usefulness as the davs ,. , ,
, , ' Aunt Jane rannie Kate Wilson i has been discovered that many mar

J'"'e lennie Wilson riag,. licenses have l,(.,n iss I to nunLast ovei..tr Mrs. John O. ,sUZPP Xelle Wilson ., W(en who have no intention to
MeAryer enterta.ned at a most elaborate m Carroll Henderson tl!.,rrv M,t. having secured the license
six o clock dinner the following mem- - Kitty nnie Wilson ,, the permission to oe.-up- the nun,
bers of the Ranlo faculty: Misses Grac- - The have taken deal ofactors a great l.r f , :1ltte, to married ,,e,(ollins, Bess Costlier, DauM Dow.ly, it. rest iu the rehearsals, and a large ,s. sell the permiion ' ' to matriedI.rtha I ,pp, IVarl Boyd, and Carrie is It is lid,,ow, exacted. a s, folks or others who need rooms .an
I i.tts. Mrs. McArvor's home madewas :lr,.ei ,) f fun. not find them
most attractive by a large number of The officials say some profitable l;sipotted plants, ferns, primroses, and flow ELEVEN CAROLINA SCHOOLS ess has been done but that the pracermg begon.as. arranged most art is- - TO BENEFIT FROM FUND ti.e is being stop,,,,! I,v k.vpine a wat.l,
tieally in the parlor, andhalls, dining ,,;,,.. s..h(M,,s ; Nm,h ( :ir,ilia, those to whom marriage lice s a,- -
room. The Ut thecenterpiece dinner ,vhi(.h .m, , , r,v , ti. S),,.ri, .ranted and withdrawing ,.,.,,,- -, to
table was a crystal basket of rich yellow
j ... .Methodist church, will participate in the o, , ii, rooms unl.- -f t!ic mar' I; ge is p.T

,.' .:.:.M0,MMt fund be raised tor con formed.
.

Rood things was served ,.,., iomt, iu.,,.M ,, ,..,, .. mll:l , llir. Marriage., however, clip.,. all prey
u. five beauhfully appointed andeour-.- .

, ,.. , , is j..,,, r, ords i the la- -t year. Tl,
most thoroughly on.,oye.l by all who ,.;,,,,, M,1V(.n,. I,.,- has increased twofold over prewar

were fortnnate enough to he partakers of A( m t,,( ,is. v,,r,. ,,, M1,11V ,,., (v,.r ,,,,,,..
this bountiful hosp.tality. ,ri.ts (o ,i( 1 1, r , . , , t . u .urill)f . .,r. n,,i,., f(. ,., ,.,.

After dinner the following young men f th(. Western North Carolina confer- - half the normal number.
f the neighborhood were invited to help ,.U(.C fro, March 2!l to Ap.il I... com "Many young folks today are getting;

share 1 he ploaures of the evening : ' ,,i,,to arrangements will I.,, made look married here simply to get aroom cheap1
Messrs. WaltcrjVPrioe. John Price, Crier ;1IR t0 . slll.,.(.ss , , is. i a ,,,...,! ly. " said a Berlin oflicial. The c.-- t
Rhyne, Carl (x, Krnest Stronpe, and jR tl,is Hection during the week of Mav of the dwelling is cut in half hy the mar

'

Hen Clarke, ofjLowell. At the close of o...,uie riage of a man and w,, ii.au both of'
a most deliglifful evening, the guests Among those who will at' I the.' whom are working. They a - o feel they
very reluctantly departed, voting Mr. nieteings are the conference se. rotary. co operate to advantage in the
ami Mr?. M.'Arver a most splendid host inference financial dir. ctor. the presid- n atter of food. whi. h is a - ra ils pr-- b
and hostess. (.Mpn, of ,,(, v;llioils ,lislricts. the

At the prt limimirveontest held a short ri,.irK( ,ir,.,.tor r ,..,,
( )iarge, the mia

time ago Miss Sara Stronpe and Ray llto mol, (f ,ia(.h ..h,,!,. ,,o disiri.t WILL BRING HAY MOW AND
moml Long wore chosen to represent the 0na1r of ,,n,.tl .hurch board, the district SWIMMING HOLE TO SCHOOL.
allirmative and Miss Gh.dys Amos and a ilWiini dirotors and the district lav
Cecil Boll the negative side of the quo-.- -

oatf.r. KMI'OHIA, K.W.. Mar. 2::. - The
lion in the State triangular debate. The The Christian Education Commission vacant !o. the bay mow and the old
question of collective bargaining is with headquarters in Nashville are s.vimmiug hole will and real eompeti-- ,

signed to these debaters to decide who i,l,.nS)l wit, t, interest already shown simjnier :n the . iirro iilnin of
will win the trip to Chapel Hill. These ; lm, ,,iovement as evidenced by the ""' summer school of the Kansas sta!.
four are spWlid reiiiesenta lives, of recent large gifts of former iovemor II. Normal school here.
whom the Ranlo school is very proud. C. Stuart, of Virginia, and V. II. Stock " T" K" ' i school in the v.oods; to
Ranlo forms the triangle with Stanley iin, 0f Birmingham. Ah., each of assign one's lessons; to gain tirst hand
and Lowell. whom has already givn .. tut.i tun S.y information in local mills.

oral smaller gifts have ako been made. stores; to bo instructed ie scout

CROUSE. a'though there has as y, t been no soli.-- i craft, and to swim in a m.i.ie'a 1

,a,ion of fl"",, 1V.i"'.a w,vk" K i P-t....Correspondence of The Daily Gazette ;
' " oi this ne iv lv devised course ot study

(ROISK, Mar. .4. - There will be GH0STS 0F DEVILS AND r- ads. classes f..r both b..vs a a! girls,
communion serv.ee. at Bethel Lutheran ANGELS ARE ROBBERS, are to be f ,,.!.
Church Sunday afternoon .1at o'clock. The plan adopted hy Dr If t; I;ll

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Alexander spent (B he v ,,,.. nte.i ., director ,.f teacher naming. U t.. have
Pun.lay nt the home of Mr. and Mm. . ,;,. t;,, tri, t(1 v,rM iu
Luther Costner. RI'.A Mar. 14 - A new s,v,. of

r" "' U" " nm n.ed ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carpenter .pent ni;)kp ,,.,,,,,

Russia, a.cor ling to a report trom M -Sunday with Mrs. Carpenter's parents. T. Infr,li;i;in ,, Ki,:nf., f,,r.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrell. j

''ow- -
ish largely the basis ,,f inv , st igatii n

The young people of this community In rMrotr:"1 M,''nw T!,U'
: ...I study in the class room o the other

"ipanie ,,av" ' " ",,:'M'-- 1 '""enjove.1 a taekv partv at the home .lav. of th.. week
Miss ny.la Carpenter Saturday nigbt. , lln of ' ,, ,i'A,U :nf-- 1,

On each trip the ..ei,t, will be i, r
ho rob belated rs i,v . the s.re. ts.pass,There will be regular preaching (W iiri.,.tioi, fif () s,.,Mr, ,,,,..(..,'

P "'l" apartments and mnr b r the poo- -
Vices at Lander's Chapel Sunday morn. ,.,.,,;,.,, ,,y n P ...,,,.,,
ing at 11 o'clock hy the pastor. Rev. p ' "

s. ii' leaders and student t. :i. hers. R...

J. E. B. Honwr. ,The ,nW,1,i" Crn",S n 'hc turning from a hike .he . bil l:, T, will on- -

Misses Lela and Annie Mav Paynr'l" 'omP" '" jv a plunge in ti.e s, i .ta'orinn.
and Miss White Moore spent Saturday !'n. ,of '1!U'li' ' ':'r ' ' ''- -

T,1H l,.. rv.,!ions an I questions raked
tfitb Misses Hazel and Velma. Carpenter X ovr h,Bh fenre- - on , a, h trip w ill ! on ti.e fol

Misses Bertha Thornbnrg and Audrv ,
Unp the 'cent . .u. ,in , ,,.,, ,. ir(1

Kiser Rpent Satur.br with Miss Clyda
ly "f-- l that hi- - c..,p:.nr '

subjects for stdv. Tl.es- - ,.r,nosbeonsisting of seven nnrderedpersons,Carpenter. m.,v ,(Vire gl0(,n,llV. ,r;ti,n,
Mr. Ao.lerson Kisrr aivl sister. Miss hnn'lr people and kept the-- pr-- P-

(ll(lt:v a!. nT anv 0.h..r lliu.,"ty inen from them in ' !hoElla Kiser. an.l Misses Venia, Pauline tion of common branches f,.r their s ,!
cemeteries.n.l oilie Carpenter spent Saturday T, . . 'ion. it was explained.

igH in Charlotte, the guests of Mr. an.l ? mhab,tl""i' helpless a gam Tl)). ,., ,.,.,,, will ho !,..,-,,,.-
,

Mrs. Sidney Carpenter. , these murderers and no help can be ex fro th(1 minis ,,,,i;,r,1Iieilt
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur AoMerhoMt and Tf, ,he "'"""nties lwai.se it is , th, norm:ll ., m,t ,,)mno;e;

ehil.lren and Mr. an.l Mrs Jacob Kiser " ,
" ma.ny "iu"' the a,,,hori,i- - to give instruction in ct craft or gir!

risite,! relatives in Kannapoli, Satur.hy. ""' ,hr ,,,lt,,r n.p fir- - lore.
Mr. an.l Mrs. Julius Alexander spent The novel curriculum was deigned by

Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. Clay '"- -" Williams, a normal ,, ..
WAREHOUSES BURNED'ser. t r i;) r,WIM,n(, t0 fnp r(snnest of manv

lip. i.lg speed ...llld go sou niiles wiUl-
j

,a' landing.
The ' Ifn iia'' was constructed under

o r inal sup, o vision of Sign-,.-

who-- ,' name has applied to aire raft;
of III:,! : ' ' : r t'lie. She was ,,'-- ' IBEAVER BOA Dga for commercial uses orginnlly, j.

id was s to the P. S. for 1 "on. Win

would ,Os! - .1'., ii.iioo t , dnolicntc , li

'or, ex' erts figure. , FOR BETTER WALLS CEILINGS
'

TOKIO. Mar. I'I.--- I'll,- C,i in "overn
iiient iuis tiled a pri'i-s- ' with the Japan
, s.. o,,v , i Ian, nt agaiiis tire not itica ' ion

o! the litter out to 'ho Vladivostok an-

tlmrilies on lleccmi-.- Hi. that the
.la; an had ,1 -i- ded to place the Sag
habeii lishei:,-- . under .l.i pain-s- military
otrrol.

Aecor !'iig to a olticial desnntcb
' i ve, here the pi 'ot. s! s,a i, :

'Th,. government of the Russian Far.
I'.aslern ILuihiie lonsidors that the noti
t'ciit'ou of the J panes,), government re

lative to phi, ing the Saghal.en fish, lie
aioler the iiuitrd of Japan a !et to do

j

ni'iv,, I'liia of iier right".
'' The Japanese proposal tal'ta-- l

mount to an encroa, hment on Kussia 's
7 ra i nt v and is, therefore.

with the oft repeated solem di'elar-a'i.'i- i

of tin' .1:, ,.m lies,, govnimelit to re

spi-n- the rights and interests of the
Ifu-si- a government and the Kussiat.
I pie."

Pfci
"You Can't Expect Beaver Board
Results Unless This Trade-mar- k is
on the Back of the Board You Buy"

Look for it. Be sure this mark is on the
back of every panel of wall board you buy.

Jill wall board is not Beater Board. Like
every other good product it is imitated, and
while some of these imitations may look like
Beaver Board they can never act like Beaver
Board.

To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling
satisfaction look for the Beaver Board trade-

mark on the back of every panel of wall-boar- d

you buy.

fill '11
1

i I.,!.,, tmii ii reiwfarihf hw3

CURED
In 6 to 4 Days
All druggists are authorized to
refund the money if PA30 OINT-

MENT fails to Cure any case of
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
ordinary cases in 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful sleep after the
first application.

It is guaranteed by Paris Med-

icine Co., St. Louis, Mo., Manu-
facturers of the world-famo- us

Grove' Laxative Bromo Quinine
tablets.

This signature is on every box
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.

SPENGER LUMBER CO.
QUALITY MILL WORKMail your application in

to the Stags. Fee $7. E.
Lamar Bailes. Armington
Hotel.

There yrill he an ice rream supper at; ,By Tne Associated Press.) t.annts that a course he forim'd to in
lander's Chapel "featnrday night. Cream. COLQt'ITT. Ga.. M ar.h Fire teref children from six to thirteen
fake and candy will be sold and the pro-- ! npre ft'" morning destroyed the Cowart years old during the summer vacation
eteds will go to help pay for an organ! sm' Dancer cotton warehouse, with 1,000 months.
recently purchased. bales of cotton, and the W. L. Geer pea-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. T.yUch upent Sun-ln- warehouse, with three carloads ofj "I eat what I like. I like dill pieklet
day at tbo home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay eansinir a total loss estimated and corned beef and cabbage, particular-- '
Kiaer. at $.M,000 to 6fl,000. - i -." Mary Garden.

Phone 33 Gastonia, N. G.


